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There a~~ too· wp.y,s of taking work .out of housework . The first is to do 
less \'Ork ; the second to work more effectively, s8:ving both ·time and effort. 
'· 
By doing l ess '17ork one does not mean l etting beds go unmade , d.i shes ~ 
J washed or the f a,mily unfed. TC.e home must be run '17i th orderly care , meals must 
be· nourishi~g and nppe ti zingly served a,;.1d ·· the house must be clean. But therEJ i ·S 
a 'hap·oy medium between negl e ct '17hicn lowers efficiency and happ iness, and tho fussy, 
ove·r- particular ca re which pampers the f amily and makes of tho II!O~he.t a slave , a 
martyr or both. 
· ;. r 1 No matter how bi.).,sy or tired .she is; thoro is one task .eve;ryhousEJkocper 
' should ' db ~d do well - mr om1 thinking~ 
, . 
: ~ • l 
. ·rt .• s high tiroo cvpry woman made an effieitmcy cxpo.rt of hersEJlf and over-
hauled hor. o~ j9b. · 
. - . . 
''But' :i:'•in :ioo b~~sy" , e xclaims some one . "I :b..avo my hands full every dey. 
What time have I for stueying LW job?" 
. . 
That excuse is no a)..i bi ; it is merely tm p roof that oor job needs study-
.ing . She above all othc:!.·~ , · .is tho ono ":7ho can· n£i aff ord not to stu.d;y-1 
Stn.rt todny . Take the :first t usk of tho oo'rning. Or, if t~c fn.tbor must 
got off ea rly and tho children uTC ~n a scramble for school , uni t unt~l they arc 
n.ll 'gone and then t rike a n .inventory of t usks to be do ne , and later in tho dny think 
over ' the 'early morning, m>rk . What '110uld you naturally do . f irst after the children 
. nro gorio? WhY :~ t his j ob? . I s it necessary? :Oo you do it in the easiest possible 
'f'TB!y? 
Then the next task . Why do it? Is it necessary? Do you. do, it in the 
easiest possible way? ,Don ' t fe.~r b,e.i11g lazy. It is just as · thrifty ~o save effort 
· · '· as 'it is to save cash; un.s te of .either time or money never brings success. 
In the qlde:1 ,~ys t he housekeeper 'l'!'ho wa s everlastingly on her job, who 
· viorked from sunr ise u.r1ti~ s.unse t and then t acklEJd her seuiM in the evening was 
' hel d up as a shin.ing light . No t so now. We know the re is : too much interesting and 
·· useful 110rlc needing to bo done outside in .our larger housekeeping or insido in 
many a ctivitie s '170 mi ,ht enjoy or p rofit by, to spend a s i ngl e minute in unimpo~ 
tant work or in wasteful methods . The model housekeeper of this year is t he ooman 
who works with such judgmen t and skill that she does not~ to work all day. 
I 
"It' s all very I.'Elll to t a l k theory," says someone , "but I wi sh you' d come 
to my bouse and tell me ':'7hat t o l e ave out l tt 
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Very well, look at. ;y:ou.r ··living room. ·rs it ~asy to clean? Have you any 
'tmno-cessary pictures, vases, .:pill:ons , c-p.rtains or .. thc l:-ilce? Every single article 
in -that room ought to .P.ave · its purpo~e - - you should a.-ctuaJ:ly nee'd it there for use 
or for beauty. Ho11 many· weddi'ng .present,s• ~rizes and gifts - to say nothing of 
one's own reckless purchases-· would have to hurry out of the room if we used that 
test , The Japanese fa9hion of enjoying one ornament at a time is an excellent one. 
A room freed of useless frippery is not bare., it is restful, beautiful and easy to 
clean. This does not moan that rooms should bo barren - i tl s tho :q.soloss things -
tho U..llboautiful things tl1at ne want to. take away. Useful or beautiful things are 
r:ell oorth· ttiking ~arc o'f. · 
Now visit tho dining room. Could ·its arrangQrrcnt be imP.'rovod7 Is tho 
.service table conveniently plq.ced? Is silver that is not needod daily kept out on 
tho· ,buffet or, is 'it wrapped away 'in camphori 
How- a.'!lout tho bod rooms? Is the frunily trained-to air bods, to pick up 
porsonal ,offccts? Arc t nc linen closets and clot~cs basket so placed that even 
you.ngsters can get out thai r oiltl towels and nut a\7a:y soiled clothing? The mother 
who with thoughtless, intend.e.d ld:tldness, "pi~ks 'up" afto'r a child of five, gets out 
a towel, straightens a closet, makes ·her~elf work and indefinitely worse gives her 
child a training in d.opendoncy. If each member of the faiilily &ot.s the habit of car-
ing for personal belonGings, the mother. is saved at least an hour in the best part 
of tho morning. And bott0r still the family gets an invaluable· training they will 
appreciate later on. 
.. 
. Ey this time the noman who has looked at every particle of her work with 
a question mark in her eyo vrill have caught the habit • .And once one gets started, 
it r s astonishing how ma.r.y useless tasks we can discover, 
In this thrifty frrure of mind the housekeeper comes to the tirre honored 
question, "What shall we eat .today?" and asks, 11How much of IllY cooking time is 
spent for actually lfeedihg my: f~ily? How much for social pleasure? 11 For it must 
be remembered that the table 'is the meeting place and a certain amount ·o~ care and 
time may justifiably be spent making meal time comfortable and happy. Eut one can 
not help the · follo~up question, ''lioil much of rcy tim at the cook stove is just 
convention· - just f or cook ine; things we are used to but might be happy l'Titbout? 11 
So much for the dai~y, routine t~sks, No\7 lot us think about the rest of 
the houseoork; and .soe 'IT:mt a critioal survey \Till do fot us there, 
. . 
-~ all the tasks you plan to do important enough to justify the use of 
your tim 1 Itt s a hard thing to judge of this if one wotks from job to job as most 
of us do . But by plan:ling ahead the relative · importrolce of severn! apparently need,.. 
ed duties can be determined, I have found it useful : to list the tasks I expect to 
do each VTOek and t hen, from r:~ list, eliminate the ones that could be left undone 
in case I can not do everything. 
Sometime before J,~ondny morning , on Sund~ evening if possible, I write 
out on a tablet a list of oil the things I think I have to do that week;. .Not the 
throe meals a ~, an,d ~.he dish washing a:nd ~ mnking, but Dll the extra things -
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canning, dressmaking, shopping, entertaining company, .church or civic m>rk, extra 
cleaning and such. Usually there is listed about enough to keep two wmoon busy 
the wlmle week, Obviously one can not do it all. So I stu~ thru the list and 
cross off such things as can wait until another ,veek (maybe ~ will later find they 
can go undone); cross off anything that, compared with otrer duties seems less im-
portant, ani then, Monday, I begin the doing of what is left. As each special 
task is finishe d I cross it off- there's a thrill of accomplishment about checking 
off finished tasks that I find very p+easant. And I also have the satisfaction of 
knowing that the jobs I spend my hours doing are jobs that I really and truly know 
are the right ones to do at that tiroo. 
Of course unexpected events come up and taskS. get pushed ahead until 
f, another time. By having them written down, I can decide which ones I most want to 
do in the time remaining and that, I find is much easier than carrying them in mind. 
l Having it do'I7Il in black and white is a real help toward straight thil'lking ond well 
repays the slight time spent in list making. 
So much for eliminating work. How can we increase our ~kill so as to 
save tiroo and effort? 
First, by questioning every method and making .sure tha.t we use the best. 
This isn't so easy, either, for wo wozoon have a habit of doing things the time 
honored weysl But by careful roading of articles on roothods; by getting tho now-
est state univ-ersity 'bulletins and stu~ing them; and by comparing notes (open 
mindedly) with other housekeepers, we cn.n improve ou,r ways of working. · 
Then a careful stu~ of labo~saving devices pays , but bey only what you 
arc certain will actually be helpful in your work. Each n.ddi tional utensil is just 
that much more for which to care. Make it pa.y for its koop . Bo suro each tool 
you use is the best tyt:.e for your work. Anything olso roorcly clutters your work 
shop. 
There is an old proverb that is the housekeeperls best friend. "A place 
for everything and everything in its place" . How much tiroo do you spend in a day, 
a week, a year, hunting for things? Stud;y your home, room by room, and see that 
you make a logical, convenient place for each thing you otm. Then set about the 
long, difficult , but oh, so north while task, of training yourself t.D.dyour family 
to keep things where they belong. It can be done. w it ~· . 
Of course, these a~1d ::na.ny other suggestions that might be offered will not 
take all the work out of hounework. But each housekeeper who gives critical thought 
to simplifying her oork and improvi'ng her methods mll find her time well spent • 
.And time, nouadays, is the most costly commodity there is. ~ should save our ti~ 
as we save our money, for saving of time and strength 100ms less sickness, more 
happiness and enjoyment in the home, and more energy left over f or enriching life. 
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